
Feb. 27, 1945

Kaminski opened.
Kluter late.

Date of the Service Award Banquet was changed to Mar. 6 at 6:30,
Kyle reported that the dance for the 30'th will be sailed the
Mad March Hare Hop and is to be in Alumni hall. Everything is
turned around, and women paying for the tickets. Service worker
on Social Committee are E. Radigan and C. Crowe.

Kluter reported that the block will be employed at the game Wbd,

Shine reported that there is to a forum Sun. night Mar. 4.

Marrey repor-ted that Student Councel wania all organizations su
as Union Board, A.W.S., etc to donate the money to the Councel

print the Freshman hand book. The Board decided that they would
their own book, and that their budget couldint be altered to do
the student councel desired.

Murrey was assigned to write form letters to the 4 shhools play:
in the semi-finals.

Leaky reported that the tournaments are being run off slowly. Ti
were about 35 people at the record hour.

Rodgers moved to adjourn. Keaky 2vnd. Carried.

Submitted.

Secretary f Board

AppBovedd

tresi e t of Board

Mar. 6, 1945

There was no meeting because of the Service Award Banquet.

Mar. 13, 1945

Shine opened
Kaminski and Kyle were late.

Murrey reported that there were 2 groups on tours Sat. for High
Schoblstudents.

Leaky reported that the tournaments were o7er. Winners were: La
Coher, Jones, and the runnergups were Mardis, Weinland, Shaw.

cont.



sported that there will be a town hall sun. 7:30, Mar,18.
aker is a South American, Edgar Fisher. There were 8 people
Town Hall 2 weeks ago.

ported that we lost l on the last dance. A free dance for
h School students visiting the campus during the basket-
urnament well-fe given, was given. There was a large crowd.

rd decided to drop the carnival since it was getting too
o the end of the semester. Tt is to recommended to the
ard for next fall.

as discussion of the special awards for men getting 100 hrs.
, but action was postponed until next meeting.

oved to adjourn. Leaky 2tnd. Carried.

ed: S

ent of Board Se

ubmitted:

cretary of Boa

1945

. opened.
present.

;ported that there were about 45 people at the town hall.
.11 be one more on April 8.

)orted that there will be no more scheduled dances for the
)ard- A.W.S.

for service award receivers was discussed. The banquet
on April 8 or 14'th. Mr. Smith is to final judgement as
late.

aittee for special service award men; men with 100 hrs. or
to see Mr. Middle as to suggestions.

moved to adjourn. Kluter 2tnd. Carried.

Submitted

it o Secretary o


